
  

 

 

 

Homestay Option– please complete accommodation booking form provided   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Note:  
1. Minimum initial stay is 4 weeks 
2. There is a one off placement fee of $250 for all accommodation 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

How Much? 
 

Options A B C 

Type of Board 
Private room,  

All Meals 
Private Room, 

Breakfast + Dinner   
Studio,  

No Meals  

Price 
$280/week  

 
$260/week  

 
$230/week  

 

Please note:  
 

1. Accommodation may not be close to the host organisation, please consider travelling long distances and be prepared to travel one hour to and from 

the accommodation to host organisation. 

2. All accommodation prices are per person, per week in $AUD and are subject to change without notice. 

3. Please note that these accommodation booking options are subject to availability 

What is homestay? 
Homestay is a safe and affordable accommodation arrangement for 

interns. Interns stay with a family or host who will provide them with 

their own bedroom.  

 

Where will my homestay be? 
Our homestay provider will arrange accommodation within 1 hour 
travel distance to your internship. Please remember that Australia is a 
very spread out country and it is not unusual to travel over an hour to 
work.  

                          

 

What if I want to cancel my homestay? 

 100% of the accommodation fee and placement fee will be refunded if you cancel or postpone your accommodation more 

than two (2) weeks before your arrival. 

 If you cancel your accommodation booking less than two (2) weeks before your arrival, you will be charged two (2) weeks   

Accommodation Fee (to compensate the host family). The Placement Fee will not be refunded. 

 

What if I want to leave my homestay? 
A minimum of two (2) weeks stay in Homestay Accommodation is required. If you choose to depart homestay (after the 2 week 

minimum stay), either you or Australian Internships must give your service provider at least two (2) weeks notice to depart, so 

we can advise the host family and the balance can be refunded to your nominated bank account. 

 

Hot tips: 
 Always let the host know if you are going to be home late or are going out with friends and won’t be there for a meal. 

 In Australia we say please and thank you.  

E.g.; “Could you please pass the potatoes? Thank you.” 

 Keep your room clean and tidy offer to help with the dishes or other household jobs. 

 In some homestays there is a weekly fee for internet use - usually around $10 per week. 

 If using the home’s internet always ask if it is okay to download material.  

 

 


